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Warren Wins 
Poultry Prizes 

At Two Fairs

t HE MOKE 
AOl K

MII.K ON 
TAKI.E  AS

I Us
A FOOD H'  Chiefs Down Manley On Wlieal ami Hour. ERIONA

Harold Hi 
several miles 
some o f the 
pumpkin* to

>i F Warren. Ft l out's moat 
popular grower o f high type poul
try. met unusual «uoeess with hl» 
poultry exhibits at West Texas’ 
two most popular and most large
ly attended fairs, the Tri-State at 
Amarillo and South Plains at 
Lubbock.

Mr. Warren raises Rhode Island 
Reds and has his foundation stock 
from the best poultry farms In 
the country, farms famous for pro
duction re- arils as well as exhibi
tion qualltyl and he has been con
stantly L  g iv in g  this stock by 
means o ^ w ^ n e a t ln g  records and 
special mnnngs. As a result of 
this work Mr. Warren has built 
his (lock up until he has many 
hens that rank among the best iu 
the land In production as well as 
many that hold high rank as ex
hibition stock, and he Is winning 
an enviable reputation for his 
chickens throughout the count T .

As proof of the excellent qualPy 
o f his birds, he to k a nutnlior of 
prizes with them at the two fairs. 
He made a number o f entries and 
took prizes with each. Following 
nre his winnings nt the Tri-State:

Rest parti-colored cockerel and 
pullet, champion cockerel, prize. 
*50 cup; best cock, cockerel, hen 
and pullet, largest and l>est dls 
play, for largest and best dis
play, American Class; first, second, 
third and fourth on cockerel.

First, fourth and sixth on pul
let, third and fifth cock, second 
and fourth hen, second and fourth 
young |s-n.

The following winnings were 
made nt T.'Abo. k : First, third and 
fourth pttlW. first cock, second, 
fourth and fifth cockerel, third hen.

Considering the very Inrge num
ber o f birds with whic h his chick 
ens had to compete, Mr. Warren 
has just cause to be proud of the 
birds he has produced, and his 
friends and neighbors share in this 
pride with him.

— o--------------
V IS IT K I) NEW  MEXICO.

Many Friona farmers complaiu 
of the low price o f milk, cream 
or butter, which, like all other low 
price*. Is caused to a certain ex
tent by au over supply of this 
valuable food on the markets.

Why not u«e more of this milk 
u» a food lu the homes where It 1* 
produced and thus diminish tin* j rained these* 
supply on the general murket. and out the aid 
at the same time
with a wholesome and nourishing 
food a id also help cut the high 
coat of living.

According to medical autliorltle* 
and dietitians, “ pure milk is one 
of the finest and most necessary 
foods,”  although Impure milk may 
la* a menace to health.

The New York State t'ommU 
sinner of Health. In an open letter 
to the housewives o f his state, 
says: “The present decrease In the 
per cnplta <*nn*umptlon o f milk 
and milk products, due to curtatl- 
ed income, is viewed with grave 
concern by health authorities. Milk 
Is the most nearly complete f«s>d.
Milk shotdd form an Important 
part of the diet of every Individ
ual and iiartlcularly for growing 
■ hlldren.” The commissioner fur- 
' her stated that a pint of milk a 
day for each adult and a quart for 
each child, either as a lieverage 
or in foods. Is a desirable Invest
ment for a balanced diet.

hlenker, who lives 
west of Friona has 
finest squashes and 
bo found anywhere

In the country.
Mr. Kchlenker brought some fine 

samples o f these vegetables in for 
the farm exhibit last Wednesday 
a ml they were the flucsi there, lie  

fine vegetables wlth- 
of irrigation, simply

Vega Team

Tin* rejuvenated Thief*
Friona high «< tesvi op ew i :.*• sea
son the right and only way Wcd- 
nesday, September 2ft. by handing 
Vega a crushing defeat, with three 

never hud belter sttoeass with tbvajkwtuch downs and one extra point 
than this year and he hag tnany jagainst one lone touchdown for the 
more than his own family will be j opposing squad, 
able to consume. i A spirit of victory seemed to

He favored the Htar office with jprevail over all as the Chiefs hat- 
a monster specimen of his Mum- Med valiantly to restore that class 
moth field pumpkins and a very j „ f  football that haa tu*en lacking 
large kershaw. for which he has from this school for a long time, 
our unbounded gratitude, and we | The game was marked by sev- 
are now mentally enjoying them In era I outstanding plays on hoih the 
anticipation of eating the savory offense and defense. Prolwbly the 
pics which they will produce.

Thunks again. Mr. Kchlenker.
o--------------

Since so many of the people of 
Friona aud vicinity are at this 
time deeply Interested In the price 

w wx /~i (o f wheut and the corn pa rat ive priceIn fast l*amr | of flour and bread, aud means of
dis|s>sing o f the large surplus of 
wheat now on hand In the D. H., 
we are giving the following from 
au address glvi n tiy John Manley 
to u group of Garfield county, Oklu 
lahotua, farmers:

DKI G COMPANY 
TO C O M M IT

Fair 
It wus 
Echols.

Ten 
will lie

Week is coming at Friona 
announced today by A C.

of the

days, beginning October 1, 
devoted to the Miller Ruh- 

ber Fair with a complete showing 
of rubber products for the home 
and personal use.

There will he all 
room supplies, hot

fair Citv Water
Well Gives 

First Trouble

kinds o f slck- 
water Ixrttles, 
throat hag*.’•Study o f the facts surrounding i syringes, ire hags, 

the protest of American millers | rubber gloves. Invalid cushions and 
against the sale of “o.insi.issi hush- (many other products, 
els of wheat to Brasil, liy the sta- "A  s|*-olal display of

Cotton Starts 
Rolling Into

hillxation corporation, rather than 
flour, discloses that the main result 
of the action of the bourd was to 
place the grain In markets where 
It would not normally go. accord- 
Ing to John Manley, general man
ager of the Oklahoma-Texas Wheut 
Growers association, speaking be
fore a group of (iarfleld countymost noteworthy one was the dash

made by Captain Boatman of the j wheat growers In Enid.
Chiefs when he scooped op a long Average exports o f flour 
punt and by side *tc|ipliig and (the IT. H to Brazil. Manley said, 
stiff arming and with the aid o f jnn> less than NfiO.uno barrels an- 
his team males raced 80 yards for | utially. This Is equivalent to

baby arti
cles will attract much attention, 
ami it will Is* surprising to learn 
how many household articles are 
now manufactured from rubber,” 
Mr. Echols says.

“ I'se o f rubber sponges Is com
mon. hut there are many new pro
ducts now ts*lng manufactured by 
the Miller Rubber Co. that every 
housewife should know als»ut.” 

from In addition to rubta*r goods class
ed as druggists' sundries, the M il
ler Ruhls*r Fair will Include dis
plays of ruhtier toys and balls.

For the (—.8 several weeks the 
< Hy «a t « r  well has been bndng In
terest in its job o f supplying w *er 
to people of the city, and day by 
day It gradually fell behind in the 
supply of water it furnished, until 
Instead o f running the pump a 
few hours each day to get the need
ed supply of water, It was neces
sary to pump almost continually 
during the 24 hours, and It wav 
necessary to do some investigat
ing as to the cause of this lethargy 
on the part o f the well.

Accordingly Water Works Huper- 
tntendent L. <J. Symptom secured 
a force of helpers and went t »  
work at drawing the pump from 
the well alxuit two weeks ago. 
This resulted In the discovery that 
the bearings in the rotary pump 
were so badly worn that It was

a touchdown. Captain Boatman approximately *,850.000 bushels of (which make up au interesting part necessary to send it to Amarillo

Friona Gi n!

I>r. A. P. McElroy and T. F. 
Lawrence made a flying trip to 
Loving. New Mexico, during the 
early part o f this week, leaving 
here Sunday morning and return
ing Monday evening in time for 
supper.

Loving Is near the great govern
ment potash mine, which will when 
thoroughly developed hy Cncle 
Sum, In the near future and from 
which deposit our Cncle Sammy 
can draw enough potash fertilizer 
to supply his entirp domain for 
hundreds .o f  years hence. When 
fully desfrppd this Industry will 
afford eij/.ovment to hundreds of 
men and it is expected will be the 
making o f quite a lIHle city at 
Loving.

For the time being however, the 
doctor has no hnrnlng desire to 
swap Friona for It as a dwelling j 
place. At present that Is a cotton 
country In the strictest sense; not 
a single tree, plant or vine or any 
variety of fruit or vegetable to he 
seen anywhere. Mexicans rent the 
land and till the cotton and the 
land owners furnish them with 
something to eat and wear while 
making and harvesting their crops 
of cotton.

In conversation with the secro- 
tary-treasnrer o f  the local Federal 
Farm I yuan Association, he asked 
what the people on these plains 
will do for money. The doctor an
swered, “ I do not know ; what are 
you |**ople going to do?" He re
ceived this answer: " I  don't know.” 
Tills man had never heard of 
Hereford or Friona, and wanted 
to know where they are from Cnr 
merlon. He *gld,/he was out on 
the plains 
ed the 
had the 
year wa
crop failure wethad ever known 
here.

Bueh is life. Each fellow thinks 
the gram Is greener In the other 
fellow's pasture until he samples 
if  Dr. McElroy says people In 
This locality nre In fair circum
stance by comparison with others 
and that we have one of the l«est ! 
countries to la* found anywhere, 
and when good times liegin return 1 
lug they will la* felt right here 
in Friona as soon as anywhere, so 
••Cheer up” !

The first Imle o f cotton brought 
to the Friona gin this season 
was brought In Friday afternoon 
of last week hy E. B. Brannon, 
whose farm Is '3 miles southcas' 
of Friona.

The lint was pronounced by Mr. 
Waddell, gin operator, to he of 
finest quality and the hale weighed 
485 jsiunds.

The business men of Friona by 
donations had made up u bonus 
of $80 for the man who should
bring in the first hale of the sea
son. and Mr. Hrnnnan was the re- 

Inerensed attendance. Th ree ! clplent of this handsome prize, In 
ten. hers will he clectci. addition,to the price he will re-
teachers meeting will be held celve for Ids cotton. Mr. Bran-
Frlday evening wherein the nan did not sell his cotton at the

r will teach th<> leMen for time It wus ginned, 
following Sunder, thus < r- ——-  *- — o

ahllng the teaching for *e !o present 
the It soon with greater force end 
undt rsiaedlng. Two or three new 
eins.s *, oms will be provided *o< n

The !t. Y. V. U. an 1 he Full 
Trait.Inc Department Is an *t uir 
full of Interest for ev>rv« d.v.

The congregation w is favored 
wCh a song number hy the "Stoty 
W in g  Group” , led by Mrs. .1 din 
Highflll.

Many visitors wer • welcomed 
last Sunday, among them being 
Mr. Clarence and wife. Tulsa, Ok
lahoma, where Mr. Highflll Is the 
Sundav school superintendent o f a 
targe ‘ congregation : also a M iss," «’redlt in the rates and have sue- 
l.uura Highflll of Lambert. Okla- 1<'ia«ded In securing from the de- 
boma. Miss Ijuirn n» (
a solo song-pra.ver. XV* do appre- "n

B APT IST  < III R ( II NOTES

Sunday school Interest for the 
month has been tine, nverage at
tendance very near the 100 mark, 
with one rainy Sunday, averng'* 
attendance o f teaching force par 
excellence.

Sunday school will ho graded 
to the A-l standard, as require! 
by the Sunday school lsiard. This 
will greatly assist In caring for 
our 
new

A
< ach 
past, 
the

even

H it.II FIRE IN sI R ANTE K IT E S

One heurs 
high rule o f 
nna these days 
much truth In

quite a lot about the 
i re insurance In Frl- 

nnd there Is truly 
the statement ns

ba*ed on the rates siipolicd 
file department of Insnran e of 
State of Texas, which ha* the 

ling of all tltose tire rates.
Rea 11 ring this fact, many I. 

Insurance a gen leu have gone 
I *oiisldi*rahle lalmr in pro|»"!ng 
imrt* to the state department look 

jlug toward getting a reduction or

by 
• In
fix

ocal
to

re-

Miss |.aura favored us w If* 1 purtment a credit o f 15 p*r cent

eiate our guests and friends
The junior choir, led by Miss 

Eva Hllger, gave a song number 
at the morning service You will 
hear more from this group.

One hundred new song Is ok* 
greatly appreciated by all.

Looked us If the whole 
had come t< \V. M. V. njeeMuif 
last Tuesday afternoon. Every- 
body there except our dads. The 

I \v. M. C. is sending a food offer- 
ling to Wayli nd College soon.
. We were made happy to receive 
I nine new members Into the fellow 
1 ship o f the church last Sunday, 
j four by baptism and live hy let- 
ter. Many others are expected to 

j unite soon.
1*4 everybody remember B. Y. 

I*. C, starts at 7 :00 p. m.. and the 
preaching service at H:I10 
each Sunday evening. Our mot.o 
Friendship, Fellowship, Wor-hlp.

E. RAY LAN SIX) WN, Pastor.

Didn't Know What II Was.

* w u e rp  l i i e y  m e  iritui i  n i-
He aiitd^he was out on 

Inv-Aas^^ar awl mention- 
wonuiwul grain crops wc 

rii U eyraa  M l  that last 
as the learcst to a total

15
nil insurance written within 

I the city limits, and this credit Is 
proving of material worth when 
It conies to figuring the premiums 

j Many people have allowed 
I insurance to lapse, saying 
cannot afford to pay the premiums, 
land they art* apparently honest in 

church their statements, hut is this a 
saving after all?

The following article eutltled. 
“ Not a Saving,” from the Manu

facturer and Industrial News Bure
au, which puts forth some good 
common sense argument on this 
question, may la* of Interest to 
our readers:

“ Recently In a Southern state 
fire Insurance companies found that 
certain risks were unprofitable. 
Thereupon they applied to the In
surance commission of the slate 

o’clock | for rale Increases to make the 
risks |my I heir own way. The 
application was denied. On the

made other equally Importam runs 
for the Chiefs, taking the blunt 
end o f the lull! carrying uml be
an *e o f his ha r<l driving, side

stepping. stiff arming style of hall 
earning he seemed almost im|»>*"t 
hie to stop hy the opposition.

Quarterback Frost was also very 
effective in hall toting, making 
some very long gains through cen
ter and off tackle. Frost was tin 
Chiefs punter, getting o f f  one of 
the best punts your corrAqmmlent 
has seen in high school I football.
It wus a p>*nt of about (ip yards 
and was f  |s*rfect spiral

lialfluK ks Wbitcttcld and Isms- 
down were equally as important 
as the other two back* with 
very effective blm king and 
Haul defensive work.

Aud then that group of
undaunted, fearless, ___ _____ _ ,
heroes of fame, the line! This *’ " ’1 
group took all the punishment of 
the day ami were not seen nor 
heurd after they had done their 
task and had their head- buried 
in tlie dust or trodden on by the 
oncoming hacks after Iftey had 
made the hole they—were called 
ti|ion to make.

This group, Whlteflekl. end. Liv
ing right tackle, White, right 
guard. Reeve at center, MeFarlund 
left guard. Crow left tackle, and 
C. Crow at left end. were us one 
piece o f mechanism, is-rfortuiec 
their tn*k* with automotive ac
curacy. Each played uu <>nt stand- 
Ing game and deserves as much 
credit as any for the victory.

Tile Chiefs did not u«e a single 
pass In the game, so with a very 
■*apahlc jstss thrower and two go si 
ends, what will they do wm-n 
they do puss Is hard to Imagine.
The Chiefs pnnttd twice, once for 
50 yards and once for 25. Friona

wheat. A very large portion of 
the wheat front which this flour 

| Is made Is not grown In the IT. S„ 
i he said, hut is milled Id Isind from 
I w heat grown In Canada.

American wheat shipments to 
! Brazil, he continued, have averaged 
less than one million bushels a 
year. Total flour and wheat ship
ments have been less than one-fifth 
of the stabilization corporation's 
25.0**1.000 bushel sale, spread over 

j a 18 mouth period, and less th in 
one fourth o f the shlimieut* to lie 
made during the next 12  months.

Further. Manley said, the matin 
fact It re o f 850,000 barrels o f flour 

'represents the employment of less 
11„.|r than 200 mill worker*, while the 
hr!! Stabilizations sale represents the 

efforts o f 25,000 American farmers. 
Our greatest problem, he eontlnu-

of

|cd. Is to get rid of our huge stir- 
The —smer It Is dbqtoscd 

of the quicker domestic market* 
will have a chance to work to high
er levels provided the American 
farmers ctsqierate In reducing pro
duction ami thus prevent the pil
ing up o f new surplus—**.

the Miller line 
“ Worthwhile savings on quality 

products, in addition to the inter
esting and ed ueal ion a I display that 
will la* made, should Interest every 
housewife and mother. Children 
will flud the Fair exceptionally in
teresting.”  Mr Echols concluded

■ o -
HAS HOOD < ROBS

Billy Wilson who Ilia— on what

for repairs.
This was done, and In lowering 

the pump to Its place again a 
workman aeeldentally let an Iron 

I bar drop Into the well, which nee- 
jessltated the (tolling of the (tump 
again and the well tubing with It. 

| It was found also that there was 
j :t vast amount o f sand collected 
(In the Itottom o f the well, which 
I hindered the flow of water to the
.pump: also that a portion o f the 

tls.Nl to Is* known a* the Three-Bar | tn|illlJC tn WMB m.ar|y tw„
Inches smaller than It should haveranch several miles west o f 

nna, was a business visitor In Ama
rillo Thursday of last week.

Mr. Wilson wa* In Friona also 
a few days ago ami pure ha set' a 
new row hinder with which to har 
vest his splendid row cro|nt of sor
ghum and sorghum grains, 
which are making bountiful 

■ ■ o
HARRY i .  WK1N.

all of 
yields.

I’ROE. l'ONWA\ HERE

prof. J. A. Conway, former super- 
Inteudent o f the Friona public 
schools, was a welcome visitor In 
Friona Inst Saturday.

Prof Conway I 
cut of the pitl.l’< 
and rc|»irts a 
everything going n a most

he profeasor I* 
inxurnner bu.-l

now superintend 
i-IhhiIs at Kr»ss 

o, .1 school and i

Harry C. Weis was born at I-e 
|hlgh. Kansas. July 24, 1HW5. In 
BNtT he moved with his imreitts 
to Shuttuck, Oklahoma. In 1812 

(he attended college at Clinton, Mo 
; He was converted and twptlzed! 
i November ft 11112. in the S. I>. A 
church.
 ̂ In 1818 lie was married to Miss 
Amelia Melrs, to which union was 
born seven children, fonr hoy* and 
fli ns* girls.

In P.V27 he moved with his fam
ily to Friona. where be lived un
til hi* death, which <*N-urr«*d or |

gat** Thursday. September 24. follow

been.
Accordingly the city authorttiea 

uottfol the Itevlln Engineering Co. 
(at Wjchlta, and the Sherman Ma- 
!chine and Iron Works at Oklahoma 
(City o f this fact, and asked that 
tile matter la* made right.

All this, however, has taken time 
and meanwhile the rltlsens o f the 

| town who were dependent on the 
city well for water have l**en car
rying or hauling their water from 
wherever they can get it, or do
ing without, while the city malna 
were laying dry.

l These conditions were greatly 
; relieved on Saturday, when t h** 
city officials made arrangements to
eonnect the well at the gin and 
the one on the Blackwell Hardware 
and Furniture proj**rty with the 
city mains, and these well* are 

I furnishing the |a*ople with enough 
water to drink and for domestic 
purpoae*.

The officials are doing every-

fa> tory manner 
doing a little Ilf. 
ness us a side Hue

(.ODD I’ Rot.BXM GIVEN
l<\ CHRISTAN ENDEAVOR

Mem Iters o f the locsl Christian 
Endeavor *<*-lety had a very Inter
esting program at their meeting 

night, with l/eslle Ford as

their gained 25ft yards bv —'Hmuiage. 
they j making 12  first dow ns

Vega -s'liied to progress against Sunday 
tile Chiefs only by ISIS—*s, com leader.
pietlng three for a total gain of Fateh member on the program 

177 yards, only four first downs|"ponded with original

lug an operation for ajipendlcitls fhp wnrk 
In the Hereford hospHnl on Hep- 
tetnlier 21. Ills age was .Hi ve«r*. 
and two months.

He leaves to mourn his untimely 
death his faithful wife, seven child
ren. hl« jot rents, XI r. and Mrs.
(\ C. XX'ela. two brothers and one 
sister, tiestde* a host of friends, j 

Mr. Wei* was a man of Indus J  
trtous and thrifty habit* and of 
a pleasing and obliging dlsposi 

It Ion. which won the esteem sad I 
re-1 friendship o f those with whom he 

remark* or j associated. He was a farmer and

thing In their (lower to hurry up 
of reconditioning the city 

; well so that It can lie again put 
I <>n the job with a Ismntlful sup- 
ply o f water.

A PRETTA TOWN

were made hv them They punt-!suggestions accompanied hy short ow ned a farm 
ml four time* for an average of reference* on the |»art of the sub- of Friona. but 
25 yard*. I Joel a*slgne»l him.

Play by Play. , Following the regular program
First quarter Frost takes kick- by the young |**ople themaelves, 

o ff for 10 yards Frost makes 2 j R'*v J L. Beattie made one of hi*
spb-ndld Bible story talks, ending 
with personal applications, sugges! 
tlons and advice to the young peo 
(ile. Tills will be Rev. Beattie's 
last talk to the Christian Endeav
or, as he I* leaving Friona on 
Thursday of this w-pek.

■"O' '■ ' ■■

yard", Friona fumbles, Vega recov
ers. Vega complete" [>h«* for 7. 
Vega fumbles .Friona rexivera. 
Boatman make 4 then 5. then 2. 
to first down. Frlou.i Is (sunliz 
ed 5 yards for losing time. Frost 
makes four yards. Boatman makes 
7. Fake piny makes 1. Friona punts

a few miles south 
for the (Mist few

months hnd been living In Friona 
with hi* | si rent*.

The Star Joins the many other 
friends In extending Its sympathy 
to the bereaved family

- -o  ■- ■■
\1M T BROTHER HERE

Highflll and family, living

A. E ! Slim) Taylor arrlvisl In 
Friona Tuesday afternoon with a 
truck loud o f equipment, which 
many of our people were unable 
to name .they never having seen 
such contraption* before.

On Inquiry, Sllin gave out the 
Information that hi* load consist
ed o f a part of the machinery of 
a laundry which he was moving 
from Hereford over to Nevada, New 
Mexico.

25 yard*. Vega offside. 5 yard 
first glance It will seem that the penalty. Vega mnk thru ful's
commission has *av<*d the public t„ until Vega fall* |*i*« Boatman 
money. And so It ha*, iu pri nt- j makes touchdown, taking punt 
turns. But the—* small savings and racing t*l yards Fall on ex-

Judge Temple Renew*.

R\l.l.\  D A I PROGRAM

may he wiped out hundreds of 
times over hy a fire. For the In
surance companies will simply stop 
writing the undesirable risks, and 
the property owner* will have to 
lie self-insured. As the Insurance 
Fields say*. 'Insurance com|miile* 
can always avoid losses hy avoid 
ing dangerous risk*, lull the stale 
ami the people composing It can
not avoid owning the very risk* 
that wl«e companies refuse to In 
sure' Here Is a fact that should 
be thoroughly understood. An ln-

■■ | sura nee company like any other
The Rally l»ay committee o f the ,„1Btn, . „  mu*t make a profit. If 

Congregational Sunday school an- ^ continue* to handle a groat many 
nounce* that the aehiMd’s Rally i risks at a loss It will eventually 
Ihiy program will la* held at *he|(|„,| |n hankru|Xe.v. So. uu

Row Crop Harvest On.

’  Rural mail carrier*. Harry and 
Mum-tier, state that throughout 
their rcspeitlre route* row crop 
harvest la In full awing, which 
means that It Is on a large terri
tory. since these 
a great part of 
Psrmer county,

v  •

two
the

*

route* cover 
east half of

church Sunday morning Immediate 
ly follow In* Sunday —'h>s>l.

A *(»■< lal program I* being (ire 
i (-red  and w ill be rendered by the 
primary department o f the school 
and the promotion* will he msde 
at this lime

In addition to the program hy 
i the little one* each < lass I* ex- 
: ion ted to prepare and present some 
Interesting feature of the program. 

| to whleh the public generally Is lq- 
! Tiled.

Ira point. Time out for X’cga Fri
ona kicks. Vega complete* pa-s for 
DM yard* Quarter, -sire 8-0 .

Second Quarter.
Vega makes 4 fumble* and F r i

ona recovers. Frost puut* 50 yard* 
for Friona. Vega passes for 20 

1 yards. Vega make* ft, then fall* 
j to gain, then make* K. first down. 
Veg« falh*d to gain, then made 

j touchdown with 1 yard. Fall ex
tra |Miint Veen k ick - Boatman 
taking kickoff for 10 inrd*. Frost 

imske* 20. Boatman folia to gain, 
i Friona fumbles and recovers. X'ega 
penalized 5 yard* for offside. Ihwt- 

|tnan make 8. then 15 yards. Fro*-t 
make* a. XVhltefldd 5. then Boat- 

| man goes 4 yard* for touchdown 
■ Fail extra point. S —re 12-8.

Third Quarter.
Frost makes yard. 
20 yards, Frhm t 
ft yard*, recover, 
then 8 Frost lose* 

I yards. Friona fumble*, lose* 
yard. Penalty on Vega. 10 yards.

Judge J C. Temple of Farwell 
was a visitor ill Friona tsith Tue* 

(day and Wednesday of lost wi*ok, 
omlng over on business Tuesday 

and to attend the wheat growers' 
(picnic Wednesday.

While here he took advantage of 
the Star's cut In price for the dav 
and renewed hi* subscription for 

I another yar. Judge Temyile ha« 
|h«N*n a constant subscriber to the 
Star since It wa* first Issued.

(Mint*.
make*

Yoga kick*.
Boatman goes
fumbles, losing 
Boatman goes 4.

less It Is given rates commensurate 
with the risk. It Is forced to dis
continue (Millele* ^ i c  average 
owner o f uninsured property can 
not repluiN* It win’ll It I* destroyed 
by fir** The work o f a lifetime 
may Is* wI|hnI out over night Jobs 
and business are lost, and the 
stale suffer* through loss o f taxes. I for roughing Frost makes 8, and 
The dollars that are sarisl In In Boatman goes 38. then 8 to touch- 
sura nee premium* cannot mnipon down Make extra point. Friona 
sate for the ever present danger |kick*, Veg* returning ball* 20. then 
that those property owners f*e>," fumbles, hut recovers Vega loses

Ivard. then foil* [>««« X'ega 
Whltefteld take* punt and 

, s yard*. Hintv 18 8 .
Eourth Quarter.

Friona make* 5. then fall* to
(gain. Friona take* yard, and 
Frost loan*. Ball to Vega on 
downs X'ega fumble*, lose* 15 

(yards. X'ega fall* two pus—-* and 
i is-nallred 5 yard*. X'ega punts,
(and I oi n-low n return* 8 yards. 
Boatman makes h, (hen 8, then 
Friona failed to gain Lan-I"wn 
make* 8 yards, frost H. then 

.more Frost lake* 2 yard*. Time 
out for Vega Boatman makesIs, then 1 to first down with 8 .yards 
Boatman make* 6, then Friona
fumble*. X'ega recover*. Vega fails 
to pain and punta. Frost makes 
l then whistle end* game with 
score 188 tn favor o f Friona.

J.
alHiut fonr mile* —mtlieast of town 
have been enjoying a good visit 
from two of hi* brothers and the 
family o f uue of them. These 
guests nrp George XI. Highflll of 
Sheridan, Wyoming, and J. High- 
All and family o f Tulsa Oklahoma.

Those people were loud In their 
praise o f the Friona country and 
the general conditions a* they 
found them here, as compared to 
the condition* In the state* In 
which they live. They (irnl—si the 
goo,| crops here and the fact that 
nearly evcrylmdy here has plenty 
to live on. while In their localllic* 
ctxqis are unusually poor and lit 
tie ha* been ral—si to supply the 
family fable, while they receive no 
more on the market for what they 
lean —41 than can be received hero

I l l s  GOOD K K T F K IT I

During the (mat summer many 
Friona people have made ample 
it—• of the advantages afforded by 
the city's water work* for sprink
ling and Irrigating pur|Misrs, amt 
this use bus resulted In many go.at 
garden*, grixm lawns and beauti- 
ful flower lied*, shade tree* and 

i shrubbery
All such effort* are worth while 

(not only a* a source o f satisfaction 
to the owners of the property thus 
beautified, but as a means o f mak- 

ling otir little city look more bean* 
it iful and attractive to tb« eyes 
of strangers.

j There Is, however, much that 
!could lie done yet which will have 
a* much or more to do with the 

1 a open ra nee of the d ty ’a street*, 
and that la the cutting o ' those 
ugly weed* that line the gutters 

i along so many of our most used 
street*,, even on Xlalu street. Why 

(not eaeh fellow get rid of those 
along hi* own premises?

.. ■■ ■ o -•■■—
EOKM HOARDING 4 LI It

Five o f the teachers of the Friona 
— boils have clubbed together for 
cheaper hoarding and mutual bene
fit and comfort, and have rented 
the It. II Kinsley residence prop
erty on Main Street opposite thu 
Maurer store building.

These teacher* are the Misses 
Gardner, Boston, Hart, Joplin and 
Meyer* These .voung ladies w l'l 
furnish their own food, do tbelr 
own cooking and housekeeping and 
thus materially decrease their cx- 
liensc o f liilug.

XX'title feterlla Is one of the best 
of the — irghtim crop*, the difficulty 
of gelling s stand of It has caus
ed It to lose much o f It* former 
pofiularlty in this locality, but this 
—  son K K. Euler has as fine a 

H prop of that de*lrahle grain a* 
one will often see.

Mr Euler say* he I* Ju*t almut 
through harvesting hi* crop of 
feterlla and estimate* the yield 
at almut ftfi bushel* to the acre. 
Xlr. Euler ha* »|ilendld crop* of 
the other sorghum grain* and for 
age crops also.

X ls ITE D  HERE, LAHT WEEK

Rushing of I’n mpa 
In Frbma last week 
o f her son, one o f 

merchants, B. V.

Mr* w  M 
wa« a visltor
in the home 
our esteemed 
Hushing.

Mrs. Hushing ha* been In Friona 
at various time* and has quite a 
circle of friends here who are al- 
wa.vs pleased to have her with 
them Hhc bad the pleasure of at
tending the Wheat Grower* plcnle 
while here last week.
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Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character standing or reputation 
o f any person, firm or corpora
tion which may appear in the 
column* of the Friona Star will 
be gladly corrected upon it* be
ing brought to the attention o f
the publisher*.

Homeland
LU C ILLE  ALI.EN

Mr. amt Mr*. V. E. Adam*. John 
White anil Mlaa Mozellt* Booth at
tended the fair at Amarillo from 
Thursday until Sunday.

Iter Brewer tilled Ula appoint
ment at Cloo Sunday.

Mr*. A II. Boatman la visiting 
her daughter. Mrs. Leo McLellau. 
in Friona this week.

Paul Hughes and Mrs. Vivi.iu 
Hhuits drove to Clovis and were 
married last week. We wish this 
young couple many years o f hup 
pine**.

Hev K. F. Jones was taken hy 
surprise last Sunday when his 
children gave him a surprise din 
tier, as this was his last Sunday 
to be here. Present were Messrs, 
ami Mnies. Jesse Jones and sou; 
Will Jones and children; Mrs. Poy- 
eon Jones ami children ; Sam Jones, 
1‘anl Hughes and daughter. C lar
ence I>a.v and son. K. R. Day and 
children, Mr ami Mrs. Frank Lof- 
tin.

Sunday school and church every 
Numlay at Himieland church.

AIRPLANES IM> A
GOOD 111 §INBiN HERE

From all appearances Friona fur
nished a profitable Held o f op- 
eratiou for two airplanes which 
visited the city on three days re
cently.

The planes arrived early on the 
day of the barbecue picnic and 
were kept busy as could tie all 
day and on after dark. They re
turned Saturday and were kept 
just as busy all day Saturday and 
all day Sunday, keeping up their 
excuslons Saturday until long after 
dark.

The plaues made (lights of about 
live minutes duration and landed 
after each Might ouly long enough 
for one load o f people to get out 
and another load to get In. then 
away again, charging a fee of $1 .V) 
a jierson for each trip

tine was a monoplane, the other 
a biplane. Tiie former did ouly 

j straight Hying, but the biplane cut 
< all kinds of didos in the air. loop 
, Ing the loop, imitating huge ocean 
i billows and rnauy other breath
taking stunts and was in demanl 
j  by the thrill hunters o f the huge 
crowd that was constantly at the 
landing field in the tioodwlne field 

' south of town.
-----------o

Two new shi|auents o f hats for 
tlii> week Virginia's Hal Shop. 1.

MRS. BECKNEK IN TOWN

Mrs. L. F. Heck tier, who has 
urn suffering severely again lately 
is able to drive tier car again au.1 
was In towu Monday.

Her friends are always pleased 
to see her able to be out. She I* 
a constant subscriber to the Star 
and is quite proud o f her home 
paper.

Au Aladdtn lamp will save your 
child's eyes. Free trial, conven 
ieut term*, from Blackwell's. ic

Cereaan or copper cariioiiate for 
treating seed wheat for smut. City 
Drug Store. lc

HOME ECONOMIC* C l.I II

Is*t us test your old radio tul>es 
free. City I>rug Store. lc

-----------o
HOME EC. -HOBO" C U  B

The old memlier* o f the Home 
Economic club entertained the new 
members on Thursday night. Sep 
(ember 24. with a "Hob© Hike". 
The ‘ 'bum*" assembled in the alley- 
hack of the Friona State Bank and 
from there went to different homes 
for "handouts" which were re
freshments already distributed by 
the club.

After everyone had received u 
handout the hum* stopped for 
lunch before leaving town, near 
the railroad track*. Several games 
were played, then they ate their 
refreshment*, which consistisl of 
sandwiches, cookies and watermel
on. O f ail the thirty bums pres
ent. not one o f them left disap
pointed. amt a wonderful time was 
reported by all.

The Home Economic* club held 
it* first meeting Friday afternoon, 
Septemiier IT. with UO member* 
enrolled.

The meeting was called to ord-r 
hy Miss Gardner. Nominations 
wen* made for president, and Miss 
Helen Schlenker was elected, then 
she took charge of the meeting and 
other officer* were elected: Mar
garet Guinn, vice president; Jua
nita Crow, secretary; Reha Hill 
treasurer, and France* Lacy, re
porter.

on Monday afternoon. September 
2 1 . at four o’clock a committee o f 
nine girls met with Miss Gardner 
and briefly outllued a program for 
the entire year. Perhaps some 
o f the ’  most interesting feature* 
are the hobo hike, the initiation 
program, the over-all anil apron 
party with the agriculture cluh. 
and the guest or Valentine pirty.

NI KE. WE TAN RAISE 'EM!

When anybody thinks we cannot 
'raise fine strawberries in this 
{county, they simply have another 
1 guess .sailing, and all the necessary 
testimony to convluce him be is 
wrong la a glance at Uncle Andy 
Wentworth's crate of line delicious 
strawberries which he carries about 
with him while he la supplying hla 
customer* with this wonderfully 
delicious fruit, all o f which were 
taken from hla own patch right 
here in Friona.

These berries which are o f the* 
Mastodon variety of ever-bearers, 
are large, red. Juicy, sweet and 
well flavored, and Mr Wentworth 
1* a* proud o f them a* a boy with 
a new gun—And Justly proud he 
may tie.

C L A S S I F I E D
PBDIOKBKD White I**ghoru cock
erels for sale. J. A. Blackwell, lc

M IST: Somewhere between my 
home and Friona, Monday after
noon. one 30 x 5 truck casing on 
rim. Ftnder please notify A. C. 
Monger, Friona. I l- lp

FOR SALE; IVdlgreed single comb 
Rhode Island Red cockerel* from 
high production hens. 8 . F. War
ren. Friona. 1c

Oeresan or cop(»*r carbonate for 
j Heating seed wheat for suiut. City 
j 1 ‘rug Store. Ic

-----------------------
FALLING  IIORNE BREAKS

B. MNGIJCTEKKY'S I EG

ls*t ns test your old radio tubes ; R <’ a  radio tubes am! B" hat 
free City Drug Store. lc  torle* at the I*lty l»rng Store, lc

DRAUGHON’S COLLEGE
Training is the difference between a job at poor 

pay and a position with opportunities. “ Proof of Pota
tions’ ’ shows hnw we ran train and place you in a 
minimum of time and expense. Mail Coupon today to 
nearest office, Dallas. Wichita Falls, Abilene or Lub
bock, and find out about the big opportunities in busi
ness.
Name..................................................................

P 0

Kill time reading a !«*>k from 
Blackwell's Rental Library. lc 

—- ------- «
Two new shipments o f hats for 

this week Virginia's lint Shop. L 
o

H AS K»l ACRES TO C l T

A. C. Benger of near Homeland 
was In town Tuesday morning ou 
business matters.

Mr Benger says his row crop* 
are all gissi. and especially bt* 
kafir corn, which he says is un
usually fine. He still has alauit 
*0 acres of his row crop* to har
vest ami has plenty of moisture for 
his wheat.

A rather serious accident occur
red Tuesday evening of last week 
on the J. M Blackwell farm, nine 
miles east of Bovina in the Pleas
ant Hill community In New Mexico.

Two young men of that commun
ity. Bryant and Glenn Singleterry, 
are operating the Blackwell farm, 
and on that evening after a heavy 
rain had fallen. Bryant mounted 
his horse and rode to the pasture 
to bring a cow and young calf to 
the barn.

1 ‘urlng the ride the horse slip- 
|n*1 and fell, breaking the young 
man's leg In two places. He was 
taken to the hospital gt Clovis, 
where the hone was set and where 
he is now slow ly recovering, 

o
The prW  Is as low a* true 

merit will allow. Virginia's Hat 
I Shop lc

I YOUR CHANCE W IL L  COME— 
'T i l  study and get ready," said 

{ Lincoln, “and maybe my chants* 
| will come.”  Your chance, too, will 
come If you art* ready for it— 
chance* that will mean happiness 
and inde|**ndence and opportuni
ties. p'euKunt work, and congenial 
surrounding-.. Thru <>ur well-or
ganised Employment Ih*i>artmcnt. 
chances for good positions and 
bright future* are twing brought 
to scores o f young people who be
gan the Itraugbon Training a few 
months ago. It will bring similar 

{chances for a responsible iswltion 
| to YOU, If you get ready. Clip 
j nml mail today for Special Infor
mation, showing how we can help 
a few who are trying to help them
selves. Address nearest office. 
Druughon'a College. Dallas. Abilene, 
Wichita Fall* or Lubbock, Texas, 
to 2c

FnR SALE : At a bargain, late 
model, absolutely perfect. beauti
ful Majestic radio. City Drug 
Store, Friona. 8-dli

Parish and Whitehead o f Here
ford are establishing au oil re
finery system here thi* week. They 
ho|a* to hare It fully Installed and 
in operation in a few day*.

The Infant child of 
A. T. Carter waa 
day morning,

Try a Want-Ad

d of Mr and Mrs. 
is burilpl Wedne*-

kd In xtb#~Star.

Newest Arrival
,\/ #  m  ONE LOT LADIES’ HATS  

$1.00 and $1,995 
Including almost everything in 
the store— Princess Eugene 

and latest models.

BOYS’ AND  GIRLS' SCHOOL SHOES— $1.35

&

REV. EAVES HERE TUESDAY

R C A radio tula** and 'l l"  bat
teries at the City Drug Store, lc

SOME GOOD T l I tM IN

Some of the finest looking tur 
nips seen this season on the Fri
ona market were displayed in E. 
V. Rushing* store Monday.

These turnip* were grown by 
Mr. Mathis, who live* in the Mes
senger community severnl tulles 
north of Friona and wen* tine look
ing specimen*.

Rev. A. L. Eaves of the Lax- 
buddy community was a visitor In 
Friona Tuesday, meeting anil shak
ing hands with Friona people.

Rev. Eaves i« a minister tn the 
Rapfist church, and ha* recently 
been engaged In holding revival 

J  service* tn Isiuisiana and near 
, I,nmesa. Texas.
I In his Louisiana meetings he was 
; successful in bringing to repent- 
ance and conversion more than 2<> 
people, while in the launrsa meet 
Ing .30 were converted, proving his 
ability ns a forceful go*i«*l preach 
er.

See Our
N ew  Stock
Before tuning \our winter supplies of Blan
ket*. St ir Brand Shoe*. Lee Overalls and Play 
Suit.*, Fresh ami Staple Groceries.

F. L. SPRING

RAINY DAYS DO COME!

Tin* price is as low a* true 
merit will allow. Virginia's Hat 
Shop. lc

UK \l. TEAM l\  IJCAGI E

FOR SALE: State accredited white 
land huff Orpington pallets; laving 
since September 1. Mrs. Sam 
Hartsfield. Friona, Texas. 10-tfc

HAS NIUE PEACHES
A. B. Cole, whose farm is just 

a half mile west o f town, has some 
line pea-'he* on his young orchard 
this season which he has been] 
delivering to (Nitrous in town this 
week.

The orchard 1* young, having 
Isirne a few |s*aches lust year for 

jtbe first season, but Mr. Cole says 
; lie has about forty bushels from 
his trees this year. In spite o f the 
fact that this has been an off 
year for js*aches in this locality, 
owing to the late frosts in the 
spring.

' Mr. Cole's trees are some he1
ral-etl himself from scciN whi-h 
lie planted on the farm and are 
therefore what Is called seedling 

I peaches, but they are o f nice size 
and unexcelled flavor.

W IN T E R  
C O A T S

Newest materials anil models in 
fur fabric, basket weaves and 
rough boucle; fur-trimmed—

$1*1.95 and up to $32.75

j\ew arrivals in silk and 
wool dresses

f MAURER’S
■ .V V .V . W . ' . V . V . V

r

I

W / A N V A V < W A ,A V . W A N W A N W A A W A W « ,W A V | ’

S U N S E T  S T A G E  L I N E '
New Schedule, Effective January 10, 1931-

PREPARE FOR THEM !
If von had started years ago 

just think of the tidy sum you 
would have today! It s not too 
late! There are lots of years 
left!— Profit bv all the time 
vou have!
-  A hank account gives you 
confidence in ease of siekness. 
iinrmplovment of business re
verses.

Friona State Bank
Friona. Texas.

Coach Bill Steven* is authority 
for the statement tint the t ’hlefs. 
local footliall squad, is now a mem 
t>er of the Texas football league in 
class H.

This membership will bring our 
boy* into contest* with the tram* 
of all the larger school* in their 
district which Includes Hereford. 
Canyon. Happy. Tulin, Dimmitt. 
Mult-shoe am! Farwell. and the lo 

■otliall fans may M  f 
to some real battle* during this 
year’s football season.

Tim Chief* will do battle with 
the Adrian team today at Adrian 

------------------ o  —  -
NEW MARKET ANI> PRODUCE

A new market and cream sta
tion has recently been opened on 
the east side of Main street. In 
the room formerly occupied by the 
M store.

The proprietor* t»f this new 
business are George Turner *nd 
llenry 0. White, and they are 
handling fresh meats, fruit* slid 

i vegetable* and bread May they 
have suc.es* In their new enter
prise

Easy Pleasant ^  ay

To Lose Fat
||«w would you like to lose ’5 

pound* of fat In a month and at 
the same time increase your ener
gy and Improve yout health?

How would you Ilk-.- to I wo your 
double i bin and your l « i  prominent 
abdomen and at the simc time make 
your skin an clean ami clear that It 
will compel admiration

Get on the wales today end eve 
bow mnch you weigh then **t an 
MS cent bottle o f Kruarhen Matts 
which wHI laat yoa for 4 week* 
Take one half teaspoonfnl tn a 
glass of hot water every morning 
and when you hare finished the rno 
tent* o f thi* first bott’e weigh 
yourself again

After that you'll want to walk 
aronnd and say to your friends 
••fine 86 cent bottle of Kruarhen 
Malts la worth one hundred dollar* 
o f any fat person'* money"

leading druggists America over 
sell Kruarhen Malta you <.«n a l
ways get It at City Drug Store.

-  Adv.

Read Down
I.v 0 00 a m  4:00 p n  Amarillo
L r 9:40 a m 4:40 p m Canyon
L r 10:00 a m 3:00 p in Umbarger 
Lv 10.10 a m 8:10 p m Dawn 
Lv 10:30 i  a  5:30 p m Hereford 
Lv 10:50 > n  5:50 p m Summerfleld 
Lv 11:00 a m 0 :00 p ra Black
Lv 11:18 a m 015 p m Friona
Lv 11 :35 a m 6:35 p m Bovina
Lv 11:85 a m 0:55 p m Far Texlco 
Ar 11:1* m t 0:15 m t Clovla

Knui Up
5 :45 p m  11:00 p m Lv 
5 05 p m  10:20 p n  Lv 
4 :45 p m  10:00 p m Lv 
4 :35 p m 9:50 p m Lv 

4:15 p m 0:30 p m Lv 
3:50 p in 9:10 p m Lv 
3 45 p m  0.00 p m Lv 
3:30 p m 8 :45 p m Lv 
3:10 p m 8:25 p m Lv 
2:50 c t 8 :06 c t Lv 
1 :30 0 45 Lv

Lv 11.80 a m 0 :45 p m 
Lv 12:05 p m 7 :25 p m 
Ar 2:30 p m 10:00 p m 
Lv 2 :45 p m 
Ar 9:30 p m

1:15 6:15 Ar
12:30 p in 5:35 p tn Ar 
10:00 a m 3:00 p m Lv 

2 45 p m Ar 
8:00 a m Lv

Clovla 
Porta lea 
Roswell 
Roswell 
El Paso

Direct connection* at Clovla for Portales, Hobbs, Roswell, Ar- 
teala, Carlsbad. El Paao, Phoenix, Ix>* Angeles. Tucumcarl,
I vis Vegas, Plalnvlew, Lubbock. At Amarillo for Panhandle, 
I’auipa. Rorger. Enid, Oklahoma City, Tulsa. Wichita, Kanaaa. 
Pueblo. Colorado Spring* and Denver. Wichita Falla, Fort 
Worth and Daliaa. Plalnvlew, Lubbock; Guymon, Oklahoma.

Ticket Office at City Drug Store, Friona.
V W .V J W V W « V « V W V K W IA * A V J V d W .V .\ % W . ,.V .V .V . v J *

A  Clean Kitchen... 
Clean H ands... 
Clean Utensils.. .•»

Thanks to Gas 
Heated W ater.

Happy is the wife who has a modemly equip
ped household to manage.

And happier still is she who has Gas-heated 
^  ater. one of the greatest of all home con
veniences.

Install an Automatic Gas Water Heater in 
your home— it will operate for only a few 
pennies a day.

— A our plumber is an expert on water heat
ing— Consult Him.

W cst T  exas Gas Ch.

S p e c ia l B a r g a in s
Chase deep-furrow drill, good as new,

was $275.00, n o w ________________$1 95.00
Chase deep-furrow horse-drawn ilrill $75.00 
Peoria 16-hole, lottr-down-press drill $10.00 
Emerson 12-hole drill, good condition $45.00 
Rock Island $110.00 wagon, good as

New _________________________________ $05,00
Avery $100 wagon, good as n e w _____ 57.50
15-dise Sander- (blinder P lo w ____$130.00

We will pay 50r bushel for wheat to apply 
on the following:

Roek Island 18-35 Tractor (will take 2000 hu) 
Mu. k Island 15-25 Tractor ( will take 2000 hu ) 
New Peoria Grain Drill (down payment) 

New Sanders Cylinder and Sod Plows, 
(«lown payment)

Roek Island Eisters (down pawnent)

Gaines & Elliott Hdw. Co.
Bovina, Texas

For Your 
Safety

i

t

National Fire Prevention Week 

October 4 to 10

— Should remimi you to h 

all electrical wiring and device* 

inspected for fire hazards.

— see your dealer

Texas Utilities 
Company

. V W W f W W f f f W V W j W V W W W ,1

W
W

A
V
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Suppose...
. . . .  the makers of Lucky Strikes should say 
to their advertising counsellors—"We don’t
need to advertise. Everybody knows we make

0 0

Lucky Strike Cigarettes — everybody knows 
where to buy them. We’ll save six million dol
lars this year.”

Suppose a Local 
Merchant Said"

UI don't need to advertise. I've been in busi
ness twenty-five years. Everybody knows 
what I sell—Every body knows where I am. 
I’ll save mv money.”

The Friona Star
Your Home Paper.
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PUBU81

claw M i l  M lt t r .  J mj* 
I I .  1MI. at tk> a a l  <•*•-« at M m ,  
t a w .  u l a  Um  Act of Marafc I. I M

A a j erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation 
o f an; person. Arm or oorpora. 
don which may appear la the 
columns o f the Krlona Star will 
be gladly corrected upon Its be
ing brought to the attention o f 
the publishers

Homeland
LUOILLE AL1-EN.

A IRPLANES INI A
GOOD HI S INKS* HERE

From all appear*ucea Krioua fur
nished a profitable held of op
eration for two airidaues whl<h 
visited the city on three daya re
cently.

The planes arrived early on the 
day of the barbecue picnic and 
were kept busy as could tie all 
day ami on after dark. They re 
turned Saturday and were kept 
Just as busy all day Saturday and 
all day Sunday, keeping up their 
exeustons Saturday until long after 
dark.

The planes made flights of about 
live minutes duration and lauded 
after each flight only long enough 
for one load of people to get out 
and another load to get In. then 
away again charging a fee of $1 .Vi 
a person for each trip.

Oue was a monoplane, the other 
a biplane. The former did only 
straight flying, but the biplane cu' 
all kinds of dido* in the air, hsip- 
ing the loop. Imitating huge oceun 
billows and many other breath
taking stunts and was In demanl 
by the thrill hunters of the hugd 
crowd that was constantly at the 
landing field in the (iondwlar Add 
south of town.

MRS. BKUKNEK IN TOWNn  a n

has I W l

R*C. WK C AN KA1SK ’EM ! C L A S S I F I E D
Mrs. l »  I’ . Heckner, who ha* I When anybody thinks we cannot __________

•ecu *uffertug severely again lately {raise line rawbcrrlea In (.(-I.IGREKD White la-ghorn .sick-
Is able to drive her car again aii.1 [county, they simply have another eN,|N for „a|e j  A Blackwell, le

'guess .sailing ami all the uwessary I .  --------- !___!-------------
testimony to convince him be Isi M IST: Somewhere lietween my
wrong Is a glance at Uncle Andy I home and Krioua, Monday after- 
Wentworth's crate of fine delicious noon, one SO x 5 truck casing on 
strawberries which he carries about rim. Kinder please notify A. C. 
with him while he Is supplying hls[Benger, Krlona. 11-Ip
customers with thla wonderfully 
delicious fruit, all o f which were 
taken from his own patch right 
here in Krlona.

These berries which are o f the
Mastodon variety of ever-bearer*. j y o i 'R  CHANCE W IL L  COME— 

treating seed wheat for smut. tTty are large, red. Juicy, sweet and «l*u *tudy amt get rwuly," said 
Itrug Store. lc jw e l! flavored, and Mr Wentworth Lincoln, "and maybe my chance

Is aa proud o f them a* a boy w ith 'w ill come." Your chance, too, will

was In tuwu Monday.
Her friends are always pleased 

to see her able to be out. She Is 
a constant subscriber to the Star 
and la <julte proud o f her home 
pa tier.

-------------- «  -
An Aladdin lamp will aave your 

child's eye*. Free trial, conven 
lent terms, from Blackwell's. 1c

Ceresan or copper carlsmate for

K«*li SALE: IVdigreed single comb 
Khode Island Ked cockerel* from 

thigh pnsluctlon hens. 8. K. War 
! ren, Krlona. 1c

HOME ECONOMICS ( I I II i :i. new gun—and Justly proud lie j come If you are ready for it-
chances that will mean hnppInesH 

| ami imle|*'ndence and opportunl
may be

The Home Economics club held j
its arst meeting Friday afternoon j Ccreaan cr v .|»js r carbonate for , pleasant work, nud congenial

memlier* | treating seed wheat for smut. (Tty |*urroundiug*. Thru our wellor-1T, with 60September 
enrolled.

The meeting was called to ord»r 
by Mlsa Gardner. Nominations

j Drug Store. *c iriinl*e<| Km ploy nient Dc|*trtnJont, 
etuinces for good positions aud 
bright futures are tielng brought 
to scores of young people who be
gan the Ilraughon Training a few 
months ago. It will tiring slmtlur

Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Adams, John 
White and Mis-s Moselle Booth at
tended the fair at Amarillo from 
Thursday until Sunday.

Rev. Brewer tilled his appoint
ment at (Too Sunday.

Mrs. A. II. Boatman Is visiting 
her daughter. Mrs. Leo McM-ltau. 
In Krlona this week.

Paul Hughes arid Mrs. Vivian 
Stud17, drove to Clovis ami were 
Iliarrled last week. We wish this 
young couple many years o f hMp- 
plnesa.

Rev It K. Jones  was taken by 
surprise last Sunday when his 
children gave him a surprise din 
ner, as this was his last Sunday 
to he here. Present were Messrs, 
ami Mmes. Jesse Jones and sou; 
Will Jones and children : Mrs. t'ay- 
*ou Jones arid children ; Ham Jones, 
Paul Hughes and daughter, Clar
ence Day and son. K K Pay and 
s-hildren, Mr. ami Mrs Frank M>f 
tin.

Sunday school and church every 
Biimlay at Homeland church.

Two new shi|nucnts of hats for 
this week. Virginia's Hat Shop, lc

le i  us test your old radio tulies 
free. (Tty Prug Store. lc

--------------o
HOME EC. “ HOBO* Cl.I It

The old mcellars of the Home
Economic club entertained the new 
members on Thursday night. Sep 
ternber 24. with a "Hoisi Hike". 
The "bums" assembled in the alley- 
bark of the Krioua State Bank and 
from there went to different bouies 
for "handouts" which were re 
freshmenta already dlstrlbuti-d by 
the club.

After everyone bad received a 
handout the bums stopped for 
lunch before leaving town, near 
the railroad track*. Several games 
were played, then they ate their 
refreshments, which consisted of 
sandwiches, cookies and watermel
on. O f all the thirty bum* pres
ent. not one o f them left disap
pointed. and a wonderful time was 
reported by all.

were made for president, and Miss FALLING  HORSE BREAKS 
Helen Schlenkcr was elected, then | **■ *IN (.I.KTERK\ S 1.EG
she took charge o f the mis ting and |
other officers were alerted: Mar- A rather serum* accident ocmr _______ .w-

red Tuesday evening of last week oiames for a re*|*in*inie position
on the J. M Blackwell farm, nlnel*'* * ° U .  lf «• *  ^ 'P
miles east of Bovina in the Pleas " ml n,H"  tod*J for s l**v,al Infor' 
ant Hill community In New Mexico. ■*•»««•». showing how we can help 

Two young men of that emumun- a w,'°  ar*‘ ,r .ving to help them 
Ity. Bryant and Glenn Singleterry, 
are operating the Blackwell farm, 
and on that evening after a heavy

garet Guinn, vice president; Jua
nita Crow, secretary; Keha Hill 
treasurer, and Frances Lacy, re
porter.

On Monday afternoon. September 
2t. at four o’clock a .■omralttee o f 
nine girls met with Miss Gardner 
ami briefly outlined a program for 
the entire year. Perhajis some 
o f the ’ most Interesting feature* 
are the hobo hike, the Initiation 
program, the over-all and apron 
party with the agriculture dab, 
am! the guest or Valentine jsirty.

selves. Address nearest office. 
Iiraughon's College, Pallas. Abilene. 
Wichita Kalla or Lubbock, Texas.

rain had fallen. Bryant mounted 1,1

Parish and Whitehead o f Here
ford are establishing au oil re- 
fluery system here this week. They 
ho|*» to have tt fully Installed and 
In operation In a few days.

The Infant child of 
A. T. Carter waa 
day morning

Try a Want-Ad

d of Mr and Mr*

: X '“
Id Io V h e  Star.

his horse and rode to the pasture SA|K; At „  b, rga|nt u te
to bring a <s.w and young calf j ru«><l**l. absolutely |*‘rfcrt, beauti

ful Majestic radio. 
Store, Krlona.

(T;y Prug
8 dli

tbs harn.
Paring the ride the horse slip

ped and fell, breaking the young 
man's leg in two pla.-es. lie  was [FOR SALK: State aix'rmlitial white 
taken to the hospital *t Clovis land buff Orpington pullets; laving 
where the bone was sot and where -luce Sc|«temler 1. Mrs. Sam 
he is now slowly recovering. Hurt*tleld Krlona, Texas. 10-tfc

The pri.s* Is a* low a» trnc| 
merit will allow. Virginia’s Hat' 

I Shop lc
o  - ........—  -

KEV. EAVES HERE

HAN NICE PEACHES
A. B. Colt*, whose farm Is Just 

a half tulle west o f town, has sonic 
line |N'uches on Ids young orchard 

11 E s P W  this season which ho has Ih-cii 
delivering to (nitrons in town this 

Eaves o f the Lax-(week.
The orchard Is young, having

ls-t ns test your old radio tubes It C A radio tut*es amt ‘B" bat 
free <Tty Prug Store. lc  tor to* at the City Drug Store lc

DRAUCHOIVS COLLEGE
Training is the difference between a job at poor 

pay and a position with opportunities. “ Proof of Poai- 
tioii*’ ’ shows h w we ran train and place yon in a 
minimum of time and expense. Mail Coupon today to 
nearest office, Dallas. Wichita Falls, Abilene or Lub
bock, and find out about the big opportunities in busi
ness.
Name..................................................................

P  0  .

K ill time reading a l**>k from 
Blackwell's Kental Library. lc 

<► —
Two new shi|unents of hat* for 

this week Virginia's lint Shop, lc
- ■ o--------------

H AS HO ACRES TO (  I T

A C. Benger o f near Homeland 
was tn town Tuesday morning on 
business mutter* j jpv  ̂ (

Mr. Bengcr says his row crop* buddy communltT was 'a' v t ito rT n  
are all g.ssl. and especially hi* Friona Tuesday. meeting and shak ! Isirne a few |s-aches lust year for 
kafir corn, which he says is mi- ||1(f hands with Krlona people. the first season, but Mr. Cole says 
usually tine. lie still lias alsmt j ({,,,. j-^ve* Is a minister In the he ha* almut forty bushels from 
an acres of his row crops to har- chun h, and has recently hla tree* this year. In spite o f the
vest ami has plenty of moisture for engaged in holding revival fa it that this has been an off

service* In Isiuislana and near year for peaches In this locality. 
Lnniesa. Ti-xa*. owing to the late frosts In the

In his Louisiana meetings he w as!spring.
[successful In bringing to repent-' Mr. Cole's trees are some he 
ance and conversion more than 2<'(raised himself from scciS which 
|s*ipl«., while In the laimesa meet- he planted on the farm and are 
Ing 30 were .onverted, proving his | therefore what 1* called seedling 
ability as a forceful gos|**l prewrh-1 peaches, but they are of nice size 
cr.

Newest Arrival
> w ^  m  ONE LOT LADIES’ HATS  

$1.00 and $1,995 
Including almost everything in 
the store— Princess Eugene 

and latest models.

BOYS’ AND  GIRLS’ SCHOOL SHOES— $1.35

W IN T E R  
C O A T S

Newest materials and models in 
fur fabric, basket weaves amt 
rough boucle; fur-trimmed—

S I4.95 and up to $32.75

ISeiv arrivals in silk anti 
wool drosses

| MAURER’S i
,V .,A % V .V .V .V .V / .V .,.V .V .V .V / .‘ A W J W ^ A % W A V A V .'

[yfj*k X Pvk1 -V

F
jf

|

r
hi* wheat.

--------------• --------------
R C A radio tulie- and 'B" bat 

terlc* at the (Tty l>rug Store, le
o - .

SOME (.(M ill T l A M I’S

Some of the finest looking tttr 
nips w*‘ii this season on the Krl
ona market were displayed In K. 
V. Rushing's store Monday.

Those turnips were grown by 
Mr Mathis, who lives in the Mes
senger community several miles 
mirth of Krlona aud wen- fine look
ing specimen*.

See Our
N ew  Stock
Before buying \otir winter supplies of Blan
kets. Star Brand Shoes, la*e Overalls and Play 
Suit*. Fresh and Staple Groceries.

F. L. SPRING

The price I* as low a* true 
merit will allow. Virginia's Hat
Shop lc

o  ------

MM VI. TEAM IN LEAGUE

and unexcelled flavor.

S U N S E T  S T A G E  L I N E  S

Coach BUI Steveu* is authority 
for the statement that the Chiefs, 
local footlsill si|uad. is now- a mem 
1st  of the Texas football league In 
class B.

This memliersblp will bring our 
boy* Into contest* with the team* 
o f all the larger school* in their 
district which Include* Hereford, 
Canyon, Happy. Tulia, Ibmmltt. 
Muleshoe and Karwell. and the lo 
cal footltall fans utay look forward 
to some real battle* during thl* 
year’s football season.

The Chiefs will do liattle with 
the Adrian team today at Adrian.

RAINY DAYS DO COME!

PREP ART FOR THEM !
If von h.id started years ago 

just think of the tidy sum you 
Mould have today! It's not too 
late! There are lots of years 
left!— Profit bv all the time 
von have!
— A hank account gives you 
confidence in rase of sickness, 
unemployment of business re
verses.

Friona State Bank
Friona, Texas.

NEW MARKET AN II I’KOIH CE

A new market and cream sta
tion has recently been opened on 
the east sble of Mutn street. In 
the room formerly occupied by the 
M store.

The proprietors of this near 
business are George Turner and 
Henry G. White, and they are 
handling fresh meats, fruits aud 
vegetables and bread May they 
have success In their new enter
prise

New Schedule, Effective January 10, 1931
Read Down

Amarillo 
Oanyon 

Umbarger 
Dawn 

Hereford 
Suminerfleld

Lv 9 :00 a m  1:00 p m 
Lr 0 40 a m 4 :40 p m 
Lv 10:00 a m 5 :00 p m 
Lv 1ft 10 a m 5:10 p m 
Lv 10:30 a m fl :30 p m 
Lv 10:50 a m 11:50 p m 
Lv 11:00 a m (1:00 p m 
Lv 11:1A a m A15 p m 
Lv 11 :35 a m 6 :35 p m 
Lv It  :55 a tn 6:55 p m 
Ar 11:15 m t «:1B m t

Road Up
5 4.1 p m I t  :00 p m Lv 
5:05 p n  10 20 p m Lv 
4 :45 p m  10JKI p m Lv 
4:35 p m 0:50 p m Lv 

4:1.1 p ni 9:30 p m Lv 
3:55 p m 9:10 p m Lv

Black 3 41 p m  0:00 p n  L t  
Krlona 3:30 p m 8 :4.1 p m Lv 
Bovina 3:10 p m 8:25 p a  Lv 

Kar-Teileo 2 :50 c 18:05 c t Lv 
Clovla 1 :30 «  45 Lv

Lv 1130 a tn 6:45 p m 
Lv 12:05 p D 7 :25 p m  
Ar 2 :30 p m 10:00 p m 
Lv 2:45 p m 
Ar 9:30 p m

1:15 6:15 Ar
12:30 p m 5:35 p m Ar 
10:00 a m 3:00 p m Lv 

2:4.1 p m Ar 
8:00 a m Lv

Clovla 
Porta lea 
Roawell 
Roswell 
El Paso

Direct connectkina at Clovla for Portales, Hobbs, Roswell, Ar- 
tewia, Carlsbad. El Paao, Phoenix, Ixia Angeles. Tucumcarl,
L is  Vegas. Plalnvlew, Lubbock. At Amarillo for Panhandle, 
I’ampa, Borger. Enid, Oklahoma City, Tulaa, Wichita, Kanaaa, 
Pupfclo, Colorado Bpringa and Denver. Wichita Falla, Fort 
Worth and Dallas. Plalnvlew, Lubbock; Guymon. Oklahoma.

Ticket Office at City Drug Store, Friona.
L w . V Y W r t W W W A V W V Y V A V s V A V s V iV . W s ' . V . V V s V . O

A  Clean Kitchen... 
Clean H ands... 
Clean Utensils..

Thanks to Gas 
Heated U ater.

Happy i* the wife who lias a modemly equip
ped household to manage.

\nd happier still is she who has Gas-heated 
^  ater. one of the greatest of all home con
veniences.

— Install an Automatic Gas Water Heater in 
your home— it will operate for only a few 
pennies a day.

— Your plumber is an expert on water heat
ing— Consult Him.

W est T  exas Gas Ch.

Easy Pleasant Wav

To Lose Fat
How would you like to lose ’5 

pound* of fat In a month and at 
the same time Increase your ener
gy and Improve your health?

llow  would you Ilk— to I >•»• your 
double chin and your t si prominent 
abdomen and at the sime time make 
your skin so clean ami clear that It 
will compel admiration.

Get on the •  ale* today and see 
bow much you weigh then ! “(  an 
85 cent bottle o f Krnsrhrn Halt* 
which will last you for 4 week*. 
Take oue half teaspoonful In a 
gl*«* of hot water every morning 
and when you have finished the coo 
tenta o f thla first hotfe weigh 
ymirself again

After that you’ll want to walk 
around and say to your friend* 
"One Wl rent bottle of Kruarhen 
Halts la worth one hundred dollar* 
o f any fat person’* money"

lauding druggist* America ever 
•ell Kruarhen Halt* yon t.in a l
ways get It at City Drug Wore.

-  Adr

S p e c ia l B a r g a in s
Chase deep-furrow drill, good an new,

wan $275.00, n o w ________________$1 95.00
Chase deep*furrow horse-drawn drill $75310 
Peoria 16-hole, low-down-press drill $10.00 
Emerson 12-holc drill, good condition $45.00 
Rock Island $110.00 wagon, good as

N e w ________________________________  $65.00
Avery’ $100 wagon, good as n e w _____ 57.50
15-diac Sanders Cylinder P lo w ____$130.00

We will pay 50c bushel for wheat to apply 
on the following:

Rock Island 18-35 Tractor (w ill take 2000 bu ) 
Rock Island 15-25 Tractor (will take 2000 hu) 
New Peoria Grain Drill (down payment) 

New Sanders Cylinder and Sod Plows, 
(down payment)

Rock Island Cistern (down payment)

Gaines & Elliott Hdw. Co.
Bovina, Texas

s

For Your 
Safety
National Fire Prevention Week 

October 4 to 10

— Should remind you to hu 

all electrical wiring and devices 

inspected for fire hazards.

— see your dealer

Texas Utilities 
Company

i  '

.1i



*

&

Suppose a Local 
Merchant Said"

UI don't need to advertise. IVe been in busi
ness twentv-five years. Everybody knows 
what I sell—Everybody knows where I am. 
Ill save my money.*"

. . . . the makers of Luekv Strikes should say
J  __  *  !

to their advertising counsellors—”^ e  don't 
need to advertise. Every body knows we make

m •

Lucky Strike Cigarettes — everybody knows 
where to buy them. We’ll save six million dol
lars this year."

w

Suppose

The Friona Star
Your Home Paper.
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Friona, Parmer County, Texas, Friday, October 2, 1931.

* * * * * * * * *  BY DR J.

International Sunday School 
Lesson

atauttu* Imlam-cd the claim* of builder, King ltilll|» o f Ma-edon. 
Troaa and Byzantium a* the east- the father of Alexander the Great, 
eru seat o f the Roman Umpire, Near It were famous gold mines 
and it waa only by a turn o f the which yielded that monarch thirty 
hand that Byzantium won. million dollars a year Almost

Tile Man of Macedonia. exactly a century before Paul's ar-
"And a vision appeared to Paul rival one of the world's moat im

Kl. I I IM  M ) ENTANOL

NUNN
♦  in the night." 

* * * * * * * * *

October 4. 190.

TH E  MAI EDOM V CALL

thence across the Aegean Sea to 
Neapolls and Philippi.

Paul was a man portant battles was fought on the

Acts 16:6-15
Introduction.

Paul and Barnabas, after I a lair 
! Ing for a while strengthening the

o f visions. His Intimate fellowship plain west of the city, the battle 
with the Holy Spirit bore fruit In betwivn Octavius uml Antony on 
significant dreams and in more open the one side and Brutus and Gas- 
physical manifestations which thru- slu* on the other, the former be- 
out bis career directed tils course ing victors, so that Octavius fln- 
and comforted and strengthened ally became the Emperor Augustus, 
him In times o f i*-ril! "There was "Which 1* a city o f Macedonia." 
a man o f Macedonia standing " lie  The country north o f Greece, at

o f Jeaus suffered them not: uad fared. “ Paul's resticssueas

Acts ltlal. And they went through Antioch church, the mother church would Is- recognized as from Mace- that time was a Roman province, 
the region o f Phrygia and Galatia, of foreign missions, felt the urgejdonla by hts costume, which Paul j Under Philip and Alexander, Mace- 
hnrtug been forbidden o f the Holy to take up again their missionary | bad se«'n ou the streets o f Troas , ton la was mistress o f the world.
.Spirit to speak the word In Asia; lalsirs, desiring first to visit the , Luke, who probably was from ......  * --------------

7 Ami when they were come cities In which the gosj-el had tieen Philippi in Macedonia joined Paul's m  SY W ITH  MOl.YSNES PANE
over against Mysia, they assayed planted during their first Journey : party at Troas, and It may have j ______
to go Into Bithynia: and the Spirit and see how the Infant churches j been conversations w ith him that j,.*se P. Jones, one of our thrlf-

acre divinely in fw c .d  by this | |y faruiets an iha- ti.-uiiland <h*ih- 
vision. “ Raying, dime over into J n,unlty. was in town late last 
Macedonia and help us." Macedonia Wednesday afternoon, hut waa not 
was Just across the Aegean Sea i ln for the barbecue 
from Troas. It was the .wintry j Mr j „ n,,s *,(,1 h(. had lieen too 
north of Greece, made famous b y ilmgy on the farm during the day 
its world conquering ruler, Alexan-jto ^  away for anv picnic. A l
der the Great, nearly four centur- j thMMfh his land was too wet from 
tes before this tlme.^  j lhe rain the nigh! > fo re  to admit

Pauls Prompt Obcdienee. j0f cultivation or for running a row

(4. And passing by MysU. they was of the Lord, for the good of 
came down to Troas. the world. It would have tieen an

9. And a vision appeared to 
lhiul ln the night: There was a 
man of Macedonia standing, be
seeching him, and saying. Pome 
over Into Macedonia and help us

10. And when he had seen the 
vlaion, straightway we sought to 
go forth Into Macedonia, conclud
ing that God had called us to 
preach the gospel unto them.

11. Retting sail therefore from 
Troas. we made a straight course 
to Hamothrace and the day fol
lowing to Nea polls;

K  And from thence to Philippi.

unspeakable loss to the western 
nations I f this man had grown In
dolent and settled down In iirai- 
fortable employment at home."

Paul and Barnabas Separate.
But this decision to make a 

second missionary Journey led to 
a sad dissension between the two 
of the noblest o f the Bible ligures. 
a quarrel frankly recorded by the 
most honest o f all books. Barna-

i*
Ion. straightway we sought to go 
forth into Macedonia." This Is the 
first of the *we' imssuge- in the Acts, 

has. very naturally, wanted to take signifying by the pronoun that
wlib them as their assistant hla, |.«,k. Iia.I added himself to the lit-. ____
cousin. John Mark, w ho was their j the missionary hand Note the SPEN'T DAY IN  R IIKY UOMMl N
assistant ln Cyprus during the tlrm , promptness with which the vision

stripping cane for the molasses 
mill and that was what he had 
been doing.

o - ---------

missionary Journey, but who, when

ony ; and we were In this city tar 
rying certain days.

whl-4t IS a city of Macedonia, the, ____ . u
„ . ,  .. u they reached Pamphylla on thefirst of the district, a Roman <*>l- '  __  . v ' u l . . . ___ ,southern coast of Asia Minor, went

back to hts mother Mary In Jeru- 
. salem Mark's reason Is not given, 

13. And on the sabbath day w p !but whatever It was. It did not 
went forth without the gate hy ,.au, There wpn. shnrp
s river side, when- we supposed worj ai tj,e two apostles could n»t 
there was a place of prayer; and agree, and so they agreed to sepa-
wn sat down ansi spake unto the j ratp

was obeyed. “ I think I see Paul 
leaping from his conch, ln the

ITY.

Rev. J. L. Beattie, who has Just
burning .x-rtalnty that God had released the pastorate of the local 
spoken, and sending Luke post- OongreguUoaal church, spent Tucs-

women that were come together away to hl„ uative Cyprus.
14. And a certain woman named white Paul took Silas and went to 

I-ydta. a seller o f |>urple, o f the visit the young Christian rommun- 
clty o f Thyatlra, one that worship-; (ties. Derbe. I.ystrs. Iconluni and 
ped God. heard us; whose heart Antioch, ln Central Asia Ml n r . 
the lo rd  opened to give heed nnto Good Ke-ult* of Sepnvs 'on.
the things which were spoken by Th,. separation was a sad one.
Pawl | hut fortunate for the canse of

tS. And when she was baptized. Christianity. I t  was like what 
and her household, she besought happened to the first party of 
ns Haying. I f  ye have Judged me American foreign missionaries. They 
to be faithful to the Lord, come set sail for India, a hand of Con- 
Info my house, and abide there. And ; gregattonalMa. hut during the long 
she constrained us. ;voyage Adonlmm Judson became

a convert to the Baptist faith. The 
Golden T e x t : Go ye therefore, and result was that he went to Burma 

mike disciple* of all the nations and the Baptists started their for- 
-  Matt 28:19. !elgn missionary society two mls-

Ttme A. D. 81. slonary societies Instead of one.
Place from  Antioch westward and two great empires entered by 

through Asia Minor to Troas. Christ Instead o f India alone
lb.- "second Chance”  of Mark. 
Reference* in Paul's letters to

Barnabas arid to Mark show that
Paul’s affection for the former was 
maintained and that Mark gr w 
to hG warm esteem and ronffdonre 
"Deserters from the army o f earth
ly monarehs are shot without mer
cy ? But God Is always ready to 

““ ” ~ ■— - -  a second chance he Is al

ALBERT S CRAVER. D. C. ’T*y* r ' * i j  lo n* s,’n'
>f us, therefore need des|>alr. WeChiropractor fm, ^  J<ihn M. rk of wrak.

Mules hoe T exas  ean So made strong' Rev.
Piles Treated Without the Un* j  p

* t  b i f f  and No Delay The origin of Tlmothv
Silas, the noble-hearted, took 'he 

[dace of Barnabas, but who was 
! to take the place o f John M irk?
I Who would run errands, help car-

[ ry loads help draw a crowd, go 
I buy food, and do the m<ny da ly  
j tasks that would leave the ml>
islonarles free for their greet task?
1 When they reached Lystra, the 
; problem was arrived for they found
| young Timothy, an bteal ael.s-tlon 
| Ills Jewish mother and grandmoth
er. Funi-e and Pri* (2 Tim 1 :fi)
| had brought the hoy up w ith care, 
giving him a price!ra* knowledge

haste dowu to the harbor to see 
when the next ship was likely to 
set sail. The vision must lie car
ried out lir action. We must In
terpret our bright gleams In In- 

Barnatias took Mark and slant duty " Rev. G.-orgc H. Mor
rison “Concluding that God had 
called ua to preach the gos|a*l un
to them.”  The word translated 
“concluding”  Implies careful con 
sideratlou on the part o f the lit tic- 
group o f four.

Tie- Voyage lo Europe, 
“ Setting sail therefore front 

Troas. we made a straight course 
to Rauiothrace.”  Kamothrace Is an 
Island in the archl|sdago off the 
coast o f Thrace amt opposite the 
mouth o f the Hehrus. It has an 
area o f about 30 square miles, and 
had in It a mountain 5000 feet 
high."

"And the day following to Neapo- 
11a. which means "New <Mty." the 
same as "Newton" and "Naples." 
Nnapolla, the modern Kavalla. Is 
the

day visiting in the Rhea common 
Ity.

Among others whom he visited 
there wen- the pastor of the Luth
eran church at that place, with 
whom he spent two very pleasant 
hours. Rev. Beattie has quite a 
number of friends In the Rhea emu 
miinity to whom he was i-aying 
his farewell calls.

■ ■■ - o--------------

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Hughes. Wednesday. September 30. 
at their home in Friona, a *«>n.

Kl Clrclo Rapanol met September 
24. and after a short huslues* ses
sion there wa* a short hut Inter 
estlug program.

Paul Spring gave a report about 
Billy the Kid. O f course every
one enjoyed it very much. An
other Interesting report was glv«n 
In Helen Schlenker about Madrid, 
and Lloyd Brewer's report atsmt 
New Si-anUh t'ustoms made the 
members of the class realize that 
R|niIu is uot so far la-hlnd the times 
as they thought. Mr. Smith list 
a discussion about Great RpMulah 
Men. ami lh>.v Johnson gave an 
Interesting talk about a bull tight In- 
had soon In Old Mexico. Ills tulk 
was so exciting that all the class 
would vote to have the program 
committee- put Roy on the next 
program

RKPOBTKR.

they expect to make their home 
here. Their two children, Jluimle
and Itotty Jane, remained with 
thi-lr grand pareuta, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. J. Hawks, to attend school here.

Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Jackson 
spent the week end with her par
ents at Tulia.

Several families here attend
ed the Amarillo fair and report- 
mi some tine exhibits.

The ladles club met la*t Thurs
day with Mrs. C. R. ltuaa. A 
discussion was had on the care o f 
the sick, after which lunch was 
served to eleven members. The

next meeting will he ‘'Grandmothers 
Day” , to he held with Mrs.
Welch a a hostess. Kai
ls to take a grand mother.

Mrs. Jim Wyly and 
Messenger spent Sunday 
George Wyly home.

randmother* 
Mrs. Tidib-

sch utemVr 
dhcr. V  
il family# of 
Jay In \he

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦
♦  DR. R. R. W ILLS
♦
♦  Physician and Surgeon
4* Phone 5 and 80 •
♦  ♦  
+ + + +  ♦  +  + + ♦  + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Black
MRS J. J. CRAWFORD

WE HAVE SERVED YOU FOR 30 YEARS!

E. B. Black Co.
Furniture • • 

• • Undertaking
Ambulance Service—Day or Night 

Hereford, Texas

A good rain fell here Tuesday 
evening of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Aldon Hawks spent 
Sunday with Mr*. Hawks' sister 
at Canyon.

Several o f the families from j 
here attended the barliecue at I 
Friona Wednesday.

Rev. Harper has resigned the ] 
pastorship of the Baptist church j  
here, as he has moved too far 
away to serve. Rev. Ihivld W. { 
Ray filled his place Sunday and! 
Sunday evening, and gave two 
sple.s^.d sermons.

Shedrick Jackson of Denton Is 
visiting his brother, C. J. Jack-j 
son here.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Mlers 
have returned to Enid, Oklahoma. ] 
for a couple o f weeks, after which !

W. M. Blair has opened a cream 
and produce station In the Dixon 
building on the eu»! side o f Main 
street.

■ — ■ ■ o--------------

Pm*v T. Brown
Attorney-at-Law 

General 1‘ ractire In All 
Courts.

OITlre Over Friona State 
Dank.

FU LLY  fifty per cent of the people who wear 
glasses have normal vision. Defective eyes 
ami good vision is a common thing. You may 
see well enough and still have a very had eye- 
strain.

Headaches, dizziness and nausea are some of 
the symptoms of eyestrain.

Dr. C. E. Worrell
Eycsifiht Specialist.

112 E. 4th St. Clovis, New Mex.

A. P. McElroy, M. I).
PHONE 3AA

FRIONA TEXAS

from Work.

— you wanted k frw cotnf- -rt 
and as an investment — not 
for speculation and rule..

Then why speculate with It 
now '
I
In adequ ate  Insurance Is 
•peculation with fire. It 
leaves your in vestm en t 
exposed to danger o f lots

S o f t w d  *t*» r * 0 i f  w t lh  
admp*<iti \Uxk nr# 
insurant* (oJay ^

J. W . Wh ite Insurance

m u !
W. II. Warren lUdg.. Friona

Glenn Iteev.-, v. hi* has lx-cn In 
Canyon the p«.-t two weeks, cam-: 
over to spend the week end with | 
home folks, retaining Sunduy af 

.term-on. n  - ompaoit-d by his sister. 
I « t  o f Philippi, ten miles M|„  f ^ ^ r .  and brother. Iladloy, I 

to the east southeast o f It. llf w holu w„ ,  ("olleg.
"And from them*- to Philippi.”  wlnt, r.

This city was named after I t * 1 __________________________ _______

T r y  U s!
Arul Our l*ru'es On \lrat 

anil Hreml

Price* Slashed On Everything

Fresh Pork and Href Steak, lb IP  
PYesh Fork vnd Beef Roost, lb I6r 
Pare Fork Sausage, lb I5r
One Found l/0« f  Bread ____ 5e

We buy rrram and all kinds pro

duce at highest market price*

Turner & ^liite
- r  SYSTEM HI IL U M 1

o f the Bible 12 Tim. 3:14. 13) and 
: forming his ehara< ter so that he 
was honored not only In I.sstra 
but In I.-onlum ‘Tlno-thy now 

; »tart* on with the great trav -Her 
land hi* companion. SI la* He la 
to he with Paul much o f the Ime 

| through the years to rome, and to 
| help him la many ways Paul 
-peaks o f him a* hts •ts-lorcd son'

: in the letters which he sent him 
I during hla last days.

le d  hv the Spirit.
Ro the two missionaries, thus] 

! happily reinforced by Timothy. I 
[H-ocee<h*l westward through tie-1 

|•■ltlea o f Fhyrgta amt Ront 1m-m I 
; Galatia, ererywhere leaving with] 
I the churches the decrees o f the I 
Jerusalem conn-il, ami greatly | 
strengthening the faith o f the! 

Ichnrchea, so that they Increased | 
In number every day a splendid j 
growth testifying to the presence 
o f the Haiy  spirit with them hi j 

ithelr lattors But the pre ene* of 
the Spirit directed them In nn 
unexpected way. "Having bee.i 
forbidden of fhe Holy Spirit to 

i*peak the word In Asia.”
The f  lty of Truas.

"They caiue down to Trim*." 
They turned westway to fhe Aegean 
Sea. and to the seaport of Troaa. 
Tma* x xs Troy, the city which 
Homer by his Iliad made one of 
the most furious cities In the world. 
Ilomer'a Tron*. however, and eight I 
other ancient ruined cities one | 
-n top o f the other, la -dtnstrd a j 
little way from the Troaa which ;

; Fanl ytatted. ' 'Troaa was a great j 
, port o f the Roman Empire. Its; 
sheltered situation 1-ehlnd the In
land o f Tenedos. on the edge o f j 
the province o f Aria and therefore - 
nearer the real center o f 'be em 
|-Ire than Rome Itself, led Jntlns 

,Caesar to contemplate the wt*d«m 
« f  moving hi* capital thither. C -v

A Fifteen Fiece

China Tea Set
To I»f gi\cn away absolutely FREE at four 

o'clock p. m.

SATl R I)\Y , OCTOBER 10 

See us for particulars right auay.

V) e are heatlipiarters for all the leatiing brands 
of high grade coffees Hill Brothers, Lipton, 
All Gold, M. J. B., Schilling.

J. H. KEY
GROCER

Hog

Self-Feeders
Built Under A. & M. 

College Plans
For Scientific Feeding of Hogs to Give 

hest results.

See demonstration feeder in our yard, ^ e  

build, paint ami -ell it at an economical price. 

It more than saves its rort in the \alue of feed 

saved from grain wantage of ground or -helled 

grains.

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
Phone 19. Friona

Cash
and

BEGINNING  THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1, OUR STORE W ILL

BE CONDUCTED ON A

Strictly Cash 
Basis

THERE WILL BE  NO  CREDIT  G IV E N !

The pi an is not being adopted because we have lost confidence in 

our customers, hut we believe that by selling for CASH we can 

save you money on your cost of living.

4
We thank our many patrons for all past business, and will do al 

in our power to merit its continuance.

Pay Cash and Pay Less

Rm F- Fleet
General Merchandise

3 1

ise |

«
♦

♦
♦


